
PATTON RESIGNS.
The District Aitorney'e Health

rails and he Hetlrea.
? Yesterday afternoon George S. Patton

Esq. presented to the Board of Super-
visors his resignation as Distriot Attor-
ney. Mr. Patton is not very rohust, and

during the campaign last fall he was ill
{ora considerable period. As was anlioi-
pated by his friends, the duties of the
District Attorney's i ffioe proved too on(r-

oue for him, and acting under the advice
of bis physicians ho re.igmd his office.
Of oouree the hupervisors accepted the
resignation. A largely signed petition
was presented in behalf of J. K. Dufjuy,
Esq., who has been Assistant Distriot
Attorney sioce the commencement of
Mr. Patton'a term, and Mr. Dnpuy wa-
readily appointed by the Board. It is a
matter ofregret that Mb. Patton should
have been compelled to resign his office,
as his conduct of his very iuipoitant of-
fice bus been very sati factory to the
people. Mr. Patton will take a recrea-
tion trip, and willdoubtle-s recover bi:<
health if ho lets business str.ctly alone.

Mr. Dupuy, who has been appoiuted
in the stead of Mr. Patton, is a gentle-
man of high legal attainments, and
whose standing at the bar of Los Angeles
is enviable. The Supervisors had the
best interests of the county at boart
when Mr Dupuy was appointed. Poli-
tics did nut enter into this appointment
at all, but it is gratifying to note that
Mr Dupuy is a straightforward, consist,
cut Democrat. The gentleman has not

as yet announoed the names of his dep-
uties.

A FREE FIGHT

A Woman at tbe Bottom ot 11,

ac Ijanal.

Some months ago Mrs. Cowles left
her husband and took up her abode with
ayoung man named Frank Ayers, with

whom she lived for some time. Last
Fall Ayers became very abusive of her
aad ou one occasion he boat her, inflict-
ing some severe injuries. For this he
was arrested and sent to jail for 200
days. During this period Mre. Cowles
went back to her husband, jrih whom
she lived until Ayers was released, when
she again left him and returned to her
illicitlove. During Ayers' incarceration
a baby was born, of which he is the
father, and that infant is now two
months old. Yesterday ufternoon Ayers
again bee one abusive and wa*maltreat-
ing Mrs. Cowles, when Peter Garcia en-
tered and endeavored to make peace,
but Ayers pitched upon him, catching
one of his Angers between his teeth and
biting very hard. This aroused the
fighting nature of Garcia, and for some
time there was a lively tight, in which
Frank Ayers, Mary Cowles, the baby
and Peter Garcia were concerned. When
the officers arrived on the scene Ayers
was bleeding from several wounds.sbom
the head. Garcia had his finger badly
laoerated and eye nearly gouged oat,
and the little baby is supposed to be
badly injured. Mrs. Cowles' clothing
was baoly torn, and her oldest child was
screaming lustily. Ayers aad Garcia
were charged with lighting, and Mrs.
Cowles with being disorderly. The
baby was given ivcharge of a lady who
promised to take care of it. It is prob-
ab y in better hands than with its
mother.

AMENDMENT NO. 3.

Heeolattons In Favor of It by tbe
Board of Trade.

At a meeting of tho Board of Directors
of the Board of Trarle held yesterday,
the following resolution was offered by
Mr. W. T. Brodriok and.that body voted
In favor of the adoption of Amendment
Ho. 3.

Whereas. On Tuesday, the 12th day
of April, 1887, there will be submitted
to the people of this State certain amend
ments to the Constitntion of this State,
and

Whereas, Among those to be sub-
mitted ib. re is one known as Amend-
ment No. 3, which if adopted and after-
wards approved by tbe Legislature will
permit cities of 10,000 inhabitants and
over to frame iheir own charters, there-
fore be it

Eeaolved By the Directors of the Lo;
Angeles Board of Trade that we believe
it to be to tbe interest of this city that
such amendment should receive the
affirmative vote of all our people, and
we hereby respectfully and earnestly
requeet that on the 12th day of April,
when voting upon the amendments then
to be snbmitted, the citizens of this city
Tote as a uuit in favor of the adoption of
Amendment No. 3.

A Runaway

Yesterday afternoon a driver of a

?and wagon while proceeding down
Beandry avenue loet control of hie
horses. The team ran to Temple street,
where one of the horses fell down and
threw out the driver in front of the gro-
cery etore on the corner. In the general
smashnp Ihe driver received a severe
injury on his leg and the horse was
badly out. An express wagon was pro-
cared and the man was taken to Bur-
lingame's camp on tbe new dummyroad,
where medical attendance was procured
and it was found that there was a frac-
ture of the lame bone of hie 1> g.

A Mistake.
An Associated Press telegram says

that J. D. Bethune, Register of the
Land Office at Los Angeles, is about to
resign, and several applioations have
been made for his position. Mr.
Bethune gays its no such thing, he has
not resigned aud he don't intend to, and
he is at a loss to know who started the
report. This statement of Mr. Bethune
affords considerable relief. He ia one of

the few square-toed Democrats who
hold Government positions in Southern
California, and it won't do for htm to
resign.

The Trap Door.
Yesterday afternoon the danger of

trap doors on the sidewalk was practi-
oally demonstrated. A young man,

whose name Officer Collins did not learn,
was walking down Main street in front
of the Temple block, when some one un-
derneath the iron trap door raised it up.
The young man happened to be almost
on top of it at the time, and his foot
caught under the edge of the door and
his leg was severely bruised. He cvi
dently hurt himself pretty severely, for
it was some moments before he was able
to walk without assistance,

Undelivered Telegrams.
There are undelivered telegrams held

at the Western Union telegraph office,
17 North Main etieet, tor want of proper
address f»r the following persons: S. D
Biker 2, B. F. Bod well, E. W. Britfc, I.
B. Conues, W. B. Fisher, Hoffman
Pomeroy, Johnston Lindsay (cable).

Dr. Ybarrondo,
Rooms 86 and 36 Biker Blook, has just re-
ceived the purest vaoolnedn tubc),lrom Lon-
don, whioh Is guaranteed by the Govern-
ment as tbe best and purest. Would vacci-
nate 6 or 6 healthy babies from healthy pa
rents, irf-e ot charee, by calling at above
office between 9 and 11 A. m? to-morrow,
Wednesday.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A Review of the Bay's Trans.

actiona.

New York, April4?The new weekontbe
Stock Exchange opened withan active and

strong market and with coal atooka a partic

ular feature. The opening was strong, with

first prices % to % per cent above closing

figures ol Saturday. Later in Paciflo Mall

some feverhhness and irregularity were dis-

played in early dealings, but the msrket

soon bocamo strong under the lead of Bead-

ing and Fort Worth and Denver, to which

was added Jersey Central. Later inthe day

the advance met with several setbacks.
The advances were confined to small trac-

tions in the general list, and a general re-
action took place beiore noon, but later a
strong toue'reappoared. Aslight weakness

waß noticeable in some stocks inthe last

hour, but the market was strong at the close

at gouerally the best figures of the day. The

morning of active list are higher than even-
ing. Reading is up 2 per cent, Jersey Cen-

tral 1%, I'.citlo Malil'/8 and San Francisco
preferred 1 per cent. Government bonds
ore dulland steady.

British Grain Hevlew.

LoND' N, April 4.-Tbe Mark Lane Ex-
or<-ss. lnlts review of tbe British gram trade
during the pa.t week, says: English wheat
is tending lower lvLondon aud lva number
of provincial markets there has been a de-
cline of from Gd to Is. Tho feeling of trade
is oue of extreme depression. Hale- ofEug
lish whcatduriug the week were 53,689 qua-
rters, at 38s 3d, agiiusl 61,24'J quarters, at 30s
Sd, during the ct rrcspouolng period of last
year. Tne market for foreign wheat ißqulte
demoralized. Available supplleß are al-
ready moieiban amp cfor the remainder ol
the cereal year, whilestocks at the ports are
constantly Increasing, ihe week's receipt
of fl>ur ut L mdou are the largest on rec rd
for a siugle week, amounting to 88,037 sacks
of ametlctu and 15,51)0 sacks oi English.
Four carguos of wheat arrived, three were
withdrawn aud one was sold. To-day the
wheat trade was at a standstill. Quotations
were nomnal. Dealings that were made
were at lid decline. Flour was depn ssea
and quotations were irregularly lower.
Ooru was quiet. Kusslan oats rose 6d. Lin-
seed was 5a higher.

Financial.
Niw York. April 4 ?Three per cent

loverument. bonds, v»?«; tour per cent,

coupons, 126>'i, four ana n half nor cent oou-
pous, VifJ%; Central Pacific, 4078; Kansas &
reias.asyi; Northe-n Pacific, zu; preferred,
61)4 :Nun.uwesteru,l.il%; New York Central,

lVi%.Oregon Navigation, 101Jit Transconti-
nental, Ba4 a: Improvement, 4u; PaclflcMail,
664; Texas Pacific, 29%; UuiouPaclQc, 6\yt;United S;ates Expr ,-s, <i2; Wells, Faigo
is Uo's Express, 127; Western Union Tele-
graph, n%.Money on call, easy at V-A to 6 per
cent; closed, offered 5.

Prime m rcautilo p.per, 5%@6H.
Sterling exilian ie'steady; ii.ny, for to-

day bills; 84 t*%demand.
Bar silver, Si4.
Sam Francisco, April 4.?The following

are the closing prices:
Best &Belcher 16.75 iPeer 30
Crocker t-0 Potest 7.50
Chollar t.HB Ophir 7.00
Con. Virginia 13.75 iavuge 550
confidence. . 9 50 iSierra Nevada 3.50
Gould <& Cry. 380 Union Con 2.85
H. <Jt M 3.60 IYellow Jacket 4 40

Silver bars?Per cent discount, 2tiH@2B.

Tbe Uratn market*.
noMEtric.

San Francisco. April 4. ? Wheat
Dull;buyer season, tl.76i*;buyer 1837,11. JIH;
spot, season's st.rage paid 81.72.

Barley?Firm; buyer season, tl.lo}^;buyer
1887, tI.MU.

Corn?California large yellow, 97Wc@l
per cental; small yellow, SLO7i4<a)l.lo;
white. t1.U5@1.12H tChicago, Ap-11 4 ?The Board decided to .
have no .ession on Good Friday, aud there
will be no session to-morrow, itbeing c ec-
tlon day.

Wheat? Closing?Easy: cash, 77c per bush-
el; May, 82'tC; June, Bic. tCorn-Steady; cash. 34!4@34J 8c per bushel;
May, 39?h0; lune, 40%'!. \u25a0 ;

Earley?Steady, 51'/tfi per bushel.
fobeion. 1

Liverpool. April4 ?Wheat?ln better de- ,
maud; No. 2, winter, 7s Id percental; do
spriug, 76 Id.

Chlcag-o Mint market.
Chicago, April s?Pork?Firm: cash,

120.75 per barrel; May and June, 121.

Wnlvkx,
Chicago, April4.?Whisky, 18.

Los Angeles Produce Market.
Tho following Is the official record of the I

Los Angeles Frodu.ce Exchange, corrected .tally. In the quotations, unless otherwise 1Hated, lt is to he understood that the flrat
Igure is the highest price bid and the last \the lowest prioe asked. These quotations .
ire for round lota from first hands; for I
tmall lots out of store higher prices are
asked: t

WHEAT?Australian No. 1. white, 51.60 .
asked; Rye. 1160 asked: Oold Drop, 111.55 bid; White Russian, 1 30(g) 1.50; Sonora
11.35; Defiance No. 1, seed or shipping, tl15 t
bid, SI.SO asked.

BARLEY?Feed No. 1.90c@t1.05. {
CORN? Large yellow, car load. lots. 95(5)1.06

bid. small carload lots, 90@t1.05 asked.
FLOUK?Ploueer and Crown 15.25 asked;

L. A. XXXXE<. Pat. Roll, 15.50. I
MILLFEED?Bran. .21 asked; Shorts, 123

isked; Mixed Feed, corn and barley, *1.25 (
isked; CraokedCorn. 11.15 asked: Cracked
Barley ALIO asked ;Qround Barley,!I.lsasked fj
Rolled Barley, tl 15 asked.

GRAIN BAGS ?Grain Bags MB,22xM,SUc t
isked; 1886 Calcnttaspot,6Hc asked; Potato
jacks, 3 asked: MillSacks, 5c asked.

SEED?Alfalfa, new.llo asked.
HAY-Barley,Wß No. I,new,116.00 asked; f

Alfalfa W B. »14; Oat, Wheat Hay, Sl6.
POTATOES?EarIy Rose, Northern, 12 06 (

asked: Peerless, t2.25; Peacbblnw*. «2.26; .Early Rote seed, Northern, |2 25; Salt ]
Lake, $1.85.

BCfTER? Fancy 8011, 180 per 1*asked, l
Ihoice 8011, .16c per ft asked: Fair Roll, per

ft, 14c asked: Mixed Store, 12c per rb asked <"Inkled Roll. 140 per ft asked; flrkln Jchoice 12Hc; flrkin cooking 12Vic.
CHEESE?Large, 13c asked; small, 15c

isked. {
EOGB?Eggs, fresh, 16c. bid.

_
HONEY?Extracted light, Job

lots, 4a60 asked: Amber, 3c bid; Comb, 10o@
12V4. I

ONIONS?YeIIow Danver, Northern, 13.25
asked.

BEESWAX?Beeswax. 19c@21c. i
VEGETABLES MlXED?Chiles per ft, 12c 1

bid; Garlic: 6c : ?c asked; Cabbage per 100
tt>51.00®n.25;«175.

_
'BEANS AND DRIED PEAS?Pink No. 1

new crop, $1.75 bid,$1 91 asked: Lima, 12.50®
2.7s;Navy,Bmall. $2 00bid;$2 25asked; Blacu ?
eved.tl asked: G&rvanzos 13 aaked; Green I
Field Peas. 12 asked; Lentils, »5.00 asked. .
Red Spanish, $2.

POULTRY?Hens No 1, per dos, 17.00
dd. 57.50; old Roosters, per dosen, 85
bid; Young Roosters, per dos, *7.00 bid;
Broilers, large, per doien, 16.0» bid, Broil-
ers, small, per dozen, #4.00 bid; Ducks,per
dosen, large. 18.00, bid; Ducks per dosen,
\u25a0mall *7.6'> bid; Turkeys, per lb, 160.

LIVE STOCK?Live Hogs, tones.
DBIED FBUlT?Peaches, 8. D. No. 1,12Hc

taked, 15cbid; No. 2,7%<t asked; do, peeled,
15c asked; do, S D. peeled No. 2,12Kc asked;
pitted Plums,l2yc aaked; Blackberrles,l2s4c
asked- Prunes, Cal, French new crop, 7J<c
310 c; Prunes, Cal, German, 7c asked; Aprl-
dots, evaporated, 25c asked.

APPLES ?Evaporated Huntley's, 10c ask-
3d; Hunt's Alden, 140 asked; Sun Dried
diced, fie asked.

RAISINS?I Ayers, 11.50 asked; Ex Lon-
lon Layers, new; t1.75 asked; Three Crown
Layers, new, t1.75 asked: Loose Muscatels
51.50; Bulk Raisins, 5o asked. Dried grapes,
20.HUTS?Walnntß new, llc@lsc; Peanuts,
Cal.No. 1, 6c asked; do, No. 2, 8c asked; do
lt,Hßtern,7%c asked: Almonds, S. S., 18c ask-
i.l; Almonds, HS, 100.

CITRUS FRUITS ? Oranges. 1.75 asked;
Lemons,seedllug per box, 12.00 asked; Lem.
90s, Eureka aud Lisbon per box, 13.50 asked,

HIDES ? Dry, We bid; Kip, 150 bid;
Oalf, lß'.<c bid. Culls V» less.

SKINS?Short wool, eaoh, 160@30c; Long
woo), each, tl bid; Shearlings, each, 10c
ild.

WOOL?Spring Clip, per ft,Bc@loo bid.
PROVISIONS?Extra light bacon, dear,

tic aeked; Light clear, 100 asked; Clear
medium, 10c asked; Medium baoon, 9c
isked; heavy bacon Sc.

LARD?4O-lb 'ins, 9c per lb;a-io pails, 9Hc
per lb; 6-lb palls, 9l4fs p»- lb; 10-lb paiu, 9c
per lb.

HAMS-Eastern sugar oured, 16c; Cali-
fornia, 12Uc ?

Better Accommodations.
More Pullman palace cars are now arriv-

ing vfa the Santa Fe route, which are to
be used between Los Angeles and Kansas
City to accommodate the increased travel
east bound. This company ia also running
daily emigrant tourist oars direct from Los

' Angeles to Kansas City.

matlock, Newton ie Matlock,
Auctioneers, 111 West Fir6t Street, willrun

1 su excursion to San Bernardldo, April18tb,
and sell HO lots In the above named city,
at auction- See billsfor particulars.
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Land Improvement Company.

Claremont!
THE EEADIXC TOWN SITE

ON

The Great Santa Fe Route,

?BETWEEN?

San Bernardino and Los Angeles ;

!0C MILES FROM SAN
Bernardino and thirty

miles from Los Angeles;
! miles northeast from Po-
!mona.

In offering this beautiful
town, we have made prices
that are sure to advance 50
to 100 per cent, inside of
thirty days.

Claremont is likethe''City
set upon the hills; it cannot
be hid." Itoverlooks one of
the most picturesque and
charming landscapes in the
world. The Sierra Madre
Mountains are its back-
ground. Nowhere are the
peaks more lofty or the
scenery grander. The soil
is exceedingly fertile, the
water marvelously clear,
pure and near the surface.
Artesian wells pouring forth
their liquid wealth will fur-
nish what is valued more
highly than gold or silver.

Giant live oaks scattered
over the slope exceed in
beauty famed English parks.
Fruitful orchards of apri-
cots, peaches, prunes, or-
anges, lemons and olives
cover miles of the adjacent
country. The whole picture
is a scene of loveliness un-
surpassed in California.

Clahemont will be only
one hour's ride from Los
Angeles. The great Santa
Fe Railroad is deeply in-
terested in its welfare, and
it is believed that Claremont
willbe the great fruit-pack-
ing and shipping depot of
this fertile region, embrac-
ing thousands of acres of
the finest fruit land on
earth.

The tract is subdivided
most liberally, the majority
of the lots being sofeetfront
and 150 to 180 feet deep;
the business lots 25 by 170.

The streets are graded;
a first-class depot will be
erected at once. The track-
layers are already at Clare-
mont. In a few days the
great overland trains of the
Santa Fe route will pass to
and fro.

The sale of lots willbegin
on Thursday, the 7th of
April, by W. H. Holabird,
in the office of the Pacific
Land Improvement Com-
pany in Claremont. Pomona
is the nearest railroad sta-
tion on the S. P. lt. R.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third cash, balance
in 6 and 12 months, with
interest at 8 per cent. A
discount of 20 per cent, will
be made from the schedule
of prices, with 5 per cent,

additional discount for all
cash.

We reserve the right to
withdraw this discount at
any time Thursday, April
7th, and willpositively with-
draw itMay ist.

Considering the charming
location, a fine depot to be
built immediately, a first-
class hotel (plans for which
are now being made) and an

abundant supply of pure ar-
tesian water, o*r prices for
lots make a purchase an in-
vestment of great promise.

Prices wi ladvance 25 per
cent. May ist.

«EO. H< FCIiIiEBTON,
Riverside, Cal President

W. H> HOLiBIRD,
Pomona, Gsl General Agen

Late General Ag't. Coronade Beacb.
I aps-tl

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT I
OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGERS,

State of California?ln the matter of the
estate of John Rumra, deceased. Pursuant ,
to an. order made by the Judge of said
court this 28th day of. March, 1887, notice Is
hereby given that Monday, the 30ihday of
April, 1887. at 10 o'clock A. M, at the court-
rooms ol thi« court, inthe city and county

of Los Angeles, has open appointed as the
time and place for the hearing of the pe-
titionoi J. J. Wrodwottli praying that the
executors of said estate make a conveyance
of certain land inthe town of Santa Monica
to saidJ J. Woodwoith upon the payment
by blm of a certain amount of money to
said estate in said oontr ct agreed to be
paid. C. H.DUNSMOOR, Clerk.

By L. J. Thompson, Dsputy. mrtl-lw

FOR SALE BY BEN E. WARD,
]STo. 4 COURT STREET.

80 acres in Gleadale, convenient to 561?Cor. Virgin street, house ol 6
\u25a0team dummy railroad from Los Au- rooms, closets, eto.; lot 72i186.
Seles Will sell as a whole or in 6 Price 8700
acre'lots at per acre < 800 555?Neat bouse in East Lcs Angeles,
Wntar oloed to each lot; terms to convenient to oars, house 6 rooms

suit »nd D*,h; citywater; barn, nice
41/ acres on Downey Aveune, on line lawr, '?"dges, flowers, etc.; lot

of street oars; 83} ieet frontage; a 60x Sa-clisep 3000
\u25a0Dlendld traot to subdivide. Tbe 558? C.ielna i 1 street near cable cars,
laad lays high, commanding a fine hoi.,. 6 "om«. lot 60x150?fruits,
view and willcut up into elegant flowers, etc?% cash 8000
buildinglots ' 10,000 660?Downey avenue, house 8 rooms,

\u25a0 a »crea «inJefrers"ii sfeet, corner lot, city water, nloe Improvements,
ill in orangeß and fruitt of all v»- lot 110x168 to alley 6800
riettes- water rights; ditch runs 649?Carr street, house 7 rooms, bath,
thmiißh the p.ace. Th s oan be had closets etc .completely furnished,
iftaken soon Tat. per acre 800 lot 70x120. Price 8700

20 acres near Downey; new house of 551?Nls'h rtreet, on car line, bouse 5
Brooms- 7 acrcß in vines, 5 acres in rooms, card finished, good barn,
bearing 'zinfaudel vines, many va- lot 53x157 to alley 2500
rle ies of fruit trees in bearing, in- 553-Washington St., house of 5 rooms
eluding 170 solt-shelled English wal- and bath, stßble. carriage house,
nut trees 4 years old; 3 acres inal- sheds, eto ?all kinds of fruits?lot
falfa- fine bored well, good barn, 106x195-cars psss tbe door 4000
etc Price 4000 One of the cosiest 11 tie homes In Los

20 acres on Main street, V* of mile Angeles, nice 5 room coitage-cel-
from where a depot is to be estab- lar, fine cistern 2-story barn and
llshed on La Ballona Railroad; 17 small house for servant, almost
\u25a0ores in choice varieties of vines, 3 under th« electric litht in Hast
?,? !? ?lfalf-i; good (i-room house, Los Angeles?fine large lot 120 xI barnandNuthouses; water pipedto 165, literally covered with the
hoosp aud grounds Price, per acre 400 finest iruit of every variety,

Willsoon be worth 8500. flowers, shrubbery, lawn, stone
10 spr-M tti miles from Downey; pavement, best sld» of street, not

lavilvloam boII- 6 acres in Zlnfan- a blemish, all furnished?possess-
del vines- several varieties of fruit ion on oue day's notice?look at it.
tr,.r>« \u25a0 small ho .«e, barn, outhonses. Terms easy 6500
«T «M.rstock with place. Price 2000 602?2 new houses, 6 rooms and bath

114 near Compton;it* acres in each, In Park tract. Modern con
alfalta 25 acres In barley, balance venieuces. A No. 1 Lota 50x150.
nasture land- well watered, 7-inch Easy terms. Prlce.each 2600
flowVnS artesian well; small or- 604-House ol 8 rooms, in University
chaid goode"com house, lsrge tract. Good well, wi. dmill, tank
ham nVntvol wood: river touohes and stable, all complete. Some
one o.Suou of ranch. Price, per acre 100 fruit. Lot (5x270. Price 6000

Two thirds cash, balance in 1and 605?Laige modern house of 17 rooms,
1 voars Will exchange lor de- oucableline. Fine lawn, flowers,
eirable property ivLos Angeles. barn, carriage house, etc. Co.-ncr

3J seres InSarden Grove; good bouse lot. 50x155;-% cash, balance on
ol4roonis-6acreslualfslfa,6sores time. Price ... .... ............. 9000
in MuVciit grapes 4 years old. 18 692?Elmlra street; fine location for a
acrp«L.nnd Brain land; artesian well 2250 grocery store?House, barn, oar-

-35 irrcs '<ie mile from Lob Angeles: riage hous.-, horse and pbannn,
houVe of 4 rooms, outbuildings. 2 poul ry and furniture. Lot 50x100.
good wells: 15 acre" in bearing Ca5h....... 5000
viiip. s Vhrts old laisln aud wine 591?San Pedro street, corner?Good
granes foreign varieties; 10 acres in hous?; lot 48x139. Price 1100
alfalfa- rlceo rich soil; all fenced Part cash; balance, 18 months,

and crossfenced This is worth 8600 596?Hotel in Pasadena?New threo-
Ser anre ? can be nought, if tiken s.ory buildingof 28 rooms, withall
sonnet tier aore 800 modern conveniences. Btstionary

30 acres at La Canada; willsell in 10 wash stands In every rconi. All
ai're loaif desired. Ihis property newly iumistied Is doing a fine
fronts Ton Michigan avenue; water business. Lot 50x160, to alley. Good
rlehta withlots. Price,per acre.... 75 investment. Pr cc 14,000

'.Oil? In Salinas va'ley. Monterey 588?North 0 Ke street?New twostory
county, on the 8 P- R. R i the Sa- house oi 8 rooms: lot 60x105. Price 8500
Unas rl'ver runs through the ranch, tt?

with abundant supply of water. ACRES FOsTSUBDIVISION.
This laud Is all under thorough ctil- m ncreB wefc( of clt near BaptlstCol-
tlvatlon at present. Willsell inlots lege and on line of extension of
to suit, from 20 acres upward, at t

_»
Bec ? ud street cable road,

from 8100 to|U6 per acre. On every
Tb ls 15u oent in lhls pieos ,

1000 acres there Is a bouse aud barn, o{ perl yin jjmonths as easy as
good climate and floe sou. rolling off a log to men with

20 acres alfalfa land half mile from money to handle this. I can but
Compton; bouse of 4rooms; water ssy seb IT; lt will oott you noth-
stock with place. Will sell or ex- j ' a 8

,
wlu be pleased to tike

change for city property and pay you out ifyou mean business
difference if necessary. 19 acres inside city limitsand near

22X acres at Florence, adjoin ng new Baptist College, rltht on Second
depot; 5 acres iv bearing vines. street cable extension. There is
Price 8250 per acre; 11% acres in 75 cent lv tuU in 4 months, t
barley at, pei aore UK Terms easy; *6000 ctsh, 85000 in6

Willsell separately If desired. Bnd 12 moUihs.
10 acres half mile from Fair grounds; 9 acrt

,
B out9 i,ie city limit*for 17,000

rich, moist lsnd: uevei\u25a0 requires ly- a
,,

acres outBiae city limitsfor 17.50 Crigation; willr«ise anykind oi fruit acreg out.ide city limits for 32,500
or vegetables. Price. y 4000 5 acres outside city limits for 18.000Hall cssh, balance in 1and 2 yrs. " * «
Also 1) acres adjolulog above, with BUSINESS PROPERTY,

neat house of 4 rooms am bath;
hard - finished ; barn, windmill, 60x165 Spring street 30,000
shrubbery and flower gaiden, all 611x165 Spring street 30,000

under cultivation. Price, iftaken 50x165 Spring street 40,000
,oon 6000 60x165 Spring street 20 000

3<x168 Fort street 22.500
40x 30 Los Angeles street 16 00(1

HOUSES AND LOTS. 25,.25 m» A=5treet.......... 3,00

673?New cottage cor. Temple street; 36x 75 Upper Main ttreet 7,200
5 rooms, bath, summer kitchen; 70x175 Upper Main street, corner, snd
modern covenlences; high brl k 8 fronts.atl Improved, rents at 8280 .basement, with stationary wash- pc month. ? 23,000
tubß; cor. lot 43KX120 to iliev;fine 63x175 Upper Main to New High 16,000
two-story barn, st ne walks Inside 143xz00 Alameda street
and out; hail cash 84000 35x125 Main street, improved 35,501

Insurance in First-Class Companies Only
tmyn O N I!¥ Tt( LOAN>*V1

I CAN BUY OR SELL YOU RICH-LOAN MONEY FOR YOU, OR LOAN
you money. Have loaned, during a 5 years' residence iv this county, hundreds of
thousands of dollars and have yet to know of the first instance where the interest was not
forthcoming or where a foreclosure suit was brougbi.

"GILT-EDGE SECURITY OR NO MONEY" 18 MY MOTTO.
If you have a good piece of property and want it sold AT AUCTION, in a square,

honest and satisfactory manner, Iwould be pleased to confer withyon. For further con-
sideration, call on

BEN E. WATRD, No. 4 Court Street, Los Angeles. |

Lm ipianos. m_

JOHN W. GARDNER,
OQ Jo. 212 Srati Spring Street, Breed Block. O

* O
ONLY EXOHSIVE

| PianoandOrganHouse. |
WHOLESALE AND RETAll.,

FOR CASH AND ON INSTALLMENTS

oss O
gj" AOENT FOR

?~j Steinway, Chickering, Steek, Knabe
Hardman, Emerson and many other f*~

rH leading Pianos. Story &Clark, Kir- )r

(V* ball, Taber and other Organs.

o ? P°
Instruments to Rent.

m27-lm

ITTSONVI<JTff
WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!

Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS I

Sea Breeze I City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities!

GOOD DRAINAGE I

oW-Arlstocratlc Nelg-b.borb.ood! Low Price* I Favorable Terius-mi

FOB SALE BY

C. A. SUMNER Jc CO 14 Nortb Spring-Street

DOBINSOIN & HIBCHILD **North Spring; Street

Chicago Beer Hall and Depot
K. «. WILKES Sc CO., Prop*.

COR. lIOFF AND HAVESSTS,. EAST L. A.

Sole Agents and Bottlers of tbe Chicago
Brewing Co.'s Lsger Beer, San Francisco.
Also ol the Celebrated United States Lager
Deer. Orders delivered.

IWi'ELEPHONE, «30. ap2-lm

SOOAA CHOICE HOME FOR BALE.
$£OUU« Handsome new cottage of Aye

rooms, batb, porches, bay windows, etc.;
rooms elegantly decorated; fine lot 110x170,
with alley In rear; Immediate possession
given; price S2BOO. Apply to B. VERCH,
Room 8CTemple Block; mr22-lm

CITT OP- PAsUM. o

Spring and Simer, 1887, Novelties.
?

JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF
IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
BJ/ER SHOWN It* THIS CITY.

THE CREAM * fffls»lt> DO NOT FAIL

The European EXAMINE

Eastern Markets. New Stock of Goods.

CITY OF PARIS.
Tbe Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,

108, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

GRAND AUCTION SALE!

EASTON & ELDRIDGE,
ADCTIONGEHB) OF SA.fi FRANCISCO,

TEMPLETON,
San Luis Obispo County, Cal.,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 14tn, 15th and l«tn, 188T, of tne

Paso Mies, Santa Ysabel, Eureka and Huer fluero Rancbos^
ALSO

Town lota In the rapidly growing: village ot Tenapletam,
And 5. 10 and 20 acres, and large subdivisions.

BY ORDER OF THE

WEST COAST LANDCOMPANY
(A CORPORATION),

WILL SELL, WITHOUT RESERVE, PROPERTY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

PASO ROBLES RANCH
OI 80,400 acres, lets 6000 acrei sold to settlers In tbe past four months.

THE SANTA YSABEL RANCH
Of CO,tOO acres.

THE EUREKA RANCH
» Of U,O»0 acres, and 11,1)00 acres of the

HUER HUERO RANCH
AUlyingInabody ou the 8 P. B. B. at its termlnns in San Luis Obispo county.

AtPublic Auction Tnuradn y, Friday and Saturday, April 14, IS, IS,
At 12 o'clock, Moor, Each Bat.

These are allAgricultural and Fruit Lands, inquality eqnal to any in the State, withan average annual rainfall exceeding that ol Santa Ciara county, and require NO IRRI-
GATION. Title, United States patent, and to be free and clear of all Incumbrances.

TERMS OF SALE.

Lots inTempleton, cash, United Stales gold coin. AU other tracts one-third sash,
balance lvfour equal payments at two, three, four and five years; Interest 6 per cent per
annum. The mortgage tax paid by the mortgagee makes the Interest about 4 per sent.
net to the purchaser.

Anadditional charge willbe made of $5 for tbe deed in sale of town lots, aad tm la,
other cases for < xpenses of sale, including making and recording all papers-

Schedule price of ranch subdivisions averages2o an sere, and for oio 12-sere lota, left.
Ten per cent, ol caah payment (but Inno case less than f'00) required at fallol acta-

mer jjJOdays to complete sale. Parties falling for 30 days forfeit sum paid,
AW Parties going from Los Angeles take Pacific Coast Steamship Company's,

steamers from San Pedro to San Luis Obispo.

THS ASOVI AUCTION SALS IS SIDE UNDER THS AUgFIdS OF

THE PACIFIC COAST LAND BUREAU,
(A CORPORATION),

fs9*»Prlncipal place of business, opposite Palace Hotel, 618 Market street, aad IS
and 17 Post street, San Francisco. Sub-agencies in eaoh county seat of the State-
President WENDELLS ASTON ITreasurer.... ANGLO-CALIFORNI ANBANK
Vice-President and General Manager, Secretary F B. WILDE

GEO. W. FRINK| Auctioneers EASTON AELDRIDGE

fa**PARTIES WISHING TO INSPECT SAID LANDS, with a view to purohaslax
at the auction, orany of the company's lands at/private sale, willbe shown the properTJman ofcharge by applying at the company's office InTempleton.

$6 ?AN EXCURSION TRAIN?S6
Willleave Fourth and Townsend streets, San Francisco, April 18th, at 8.80 a. h., stopping
at all way stations, wh re tickets can be secured either at station or on train, and arriv-
ing at Templeton at 6:80 r. n. Round trip tickets, *6, good untilMonday, April18,1887.Ususl fare one way is.

Maps of all the ranoh subdivisions, ef Templeton, of the S to 12-aere suburban lota
and a general map showing the location of the company's lands, witha new descriptive
catalogue, willbe tent free on application. C, H.PHILLIPS, Manager, Templeton, Cal.

Andforfurther particulars, catalogues, eto., address
PACIFIC COAST LAND BUREAU,

Or EASTON A ELDBIDGE, Auctioneers, 618 Market street, opposite.Palace Hotel, SanFrancisco. LOS ANGELES LANDBUREAU, 30 W. First St., Los Angeles.

IPACIFIC COAST LAND BUREAU, 888 Flfttt Street, Stun Mac*.sp'2-td

ESTABLISHED 1885. INCORPORATED 1865.

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Company.
CHICAGO, PITTSBURG, OMAHA,LOS ANGELES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS COOPS, TOOLS, Etc.
Allkinds of materials used in Plumbing and Gas Fitting Stock

WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABOCT APRIL lit,

Nos. 18, 20, 22 and 24 Requena Street, Corner Los Angeles,
feb27tf LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

One Week Late, but here at Last!

Spring Clotning of Every Description,
FOR GENTS., BOYS AND CHILDREN,

AT 19 S. SPRING ST., Kelt to Howe's Cloak louse.

ABEBNETHY & TAFT


